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The Salcombe Yawl Dinner was
just fantastic. Allyson's organisation
and the room design was amazing.
Everyone seemed to have fun, and
the Champagne Reception on the
Terrace got us off to a good start.
____________________________

T h e fi r s t M a y B a n k
Holiday Open racing got
off to a very, very, brisk
start finishing with gusts
of 32 knots!!
There was unfortunately
one broken mast and a
few other minor
breakages over the
weekend.
Explosures have got the
May Open sailing pictures
up on our website.
We are now on
www.facebook.com
Click the
on the web
site.

www.syoa.co.uk.

The French trip to Morbihan is
well underway. After prize-giving
last weekend there was a meeting
in the Chart Room to finalise the
travelling arrangements, eating and
party plans, Oh, and of course the
sailing!

A message from Scratch - On the
17th May in South Pool at 17.00
there will be an all-comers sailing
race with a trophy and a party
afterwards in memory of John
Alsop. The start is near the
pontoon and down to no 4 or
maybe 3 and back, it could be
tricky racing so sounds fun. Just
turn up.
____________________________
The next Open is, as you all know,
on the weekend of 28th/29th May.
Entry forms are on the website
www.syoa.co.uk. The Chairmans
Drinks will be on Saturday evening
28th May at 7pm before the supper
supplied by SYC. Please book.
________________________
Now, how can I get more yawls out
for Saturday club racing? Cash,
free holidays or what? Give me a
clue send me an e-mail to
andrew@syoa.co.uk.

____________________________
Full results on www.syoa.co.uk.

Red:1st Black Tern 183, 2nd Astraea 159,
3rd Ruff 178.
Blue:1st Saraband 97, 2nd Heron 19, 3rd
Sea Thrift 93.

